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Psalm 93
1

The Lord is king, he is robed in majesty; the Lord is robed, he is girded with
strength. He has established the world; it shall never be moved;
2
your throne is established from of old; you are from everlasting.
3
The floods have lifted up, O Lord, the floods have lifted up their voice; the floods
lift up their roaring.
4
More majestic than the thunders of mighty waters, more majestic than the waves
of the sea, majestic on high is the Lord!
5
Your decrees are very sure; holiness befits your house, O Lord, forevermore.

Philippians 3:7-11
7

Yet whatever gains I had, these I have come to regard as loss because of Christ.
More than that, I regard everything as loss because of the surpassing value of
knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things,
and I regard them as rubbish, in order that I may gain Christ 9and be found in him,
not having a righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but one that comes
through faith in Christ, the righteousness from God based on faith. 10I want to
know Christ and the power of his resurrection and the sharing of his sufferings by
becoming like him in his death, 11if somehow I may attain the resurrection from the
dead.
8

CHILDREN’S SUMMER SUNDAY SCHOOL

9:20 to 11:30 am - Nursery available for children birth thru age 2.
Children (preschool—5th grade) join their families in the
Sanctuary for worship before proceeding downstairs for class after
“Learning with our Children” time. If your and your little one would be
more comfortable, our “Family Room” is to the right. Nursery care
(downstairs) continues to be available for children through age 2.
On 1st Sundays, our Preschool thru 5th graders will return to the
Sanctuary with their leaders to sit with their families for Communion.
The sign-out sheet will be on the cart outside the center Sanctuary
doors.
Feel free to visit our classrooms! Please do not leave children
unattended before class and pick them up promptly following worship.
Thank you for supporting our teachers in this way.

Trinity’s Ushers
can help you with:


Sound Amplification
Devices
 Family” Room
& Nursery
Locations
 Large Print Bibles
and/or Bulletins
CD’s of our services are
available to check out
through Trinity’s Library;
sermons can be heard
on our webpage:
trinityarvada.org

9:00 am - LITURGICAL WORSHIP SERVICE
Prelude (LESLIE)

Heavenly Sunlight

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name

Anthem (NATE; LESLIE)

Gratitude Changes Everything

Celebrating Life at Trinity (JOHN)

Leslie Dove
Choir

Pastor John Anderson

Learning With the Children (JOHN)
The children are now dismissed. Please remember that all children need to
be signed in now and then after worship, picked up by a parent or guardian.
Special Music (SOUND; MARY)

King of Glory

Mary Kaleili

Call to Worship (DENISE)
Denise Shannon, Worship Leader
Leader: To him who loves us and freed us from our sins by his blood,
and made us to be a kingdom, priests serving his God and Father,
People: To him be glory and dominion forever and ever.
Leader: Look! He is coming with the clouds; every eye will see him,
even those who pierced him.
People: For he is the Alpha and Omega,
the first and the last and the Living One!
Prayers of Praise (DENISE)
Hymn (NATE plays) All Hail The Power of Jesus’ Name!
Scripture Reading (DENISE)

Psalm 93

# 142
front cover

Confessing our Sin (JOHN)
Lord, in your majesty, you have made all that is seen and unseen. You
have come as our Savior to remove our wrong doings from your sight
and to restore all that is ruined within and without. We worship you
Jesus. And we desire your reign, your pleasure, and your joy in our lives.
Receive from us all that would interrupt or interfere with your good
reign over us. We confess these things to you now . . .
(JOHN provides assurance of forgiveness)
Special Music (MARY)

God You Reign

Mary Kaleili

Scripture Reading (JESSE) Philippians 3:7-11

front cover

Guest Preacher:
The Very Rev. Jesse Kamau
Worship Leader: Denise Shannon
Worship Theme: Christ the King
SINDRA, light the Candles
Celebrating Life at Trinity—JOHN
(Welcome Rev. Jemimah Ngatia, Mary
Kaleli and Rev. Kamau, CD’s available
after worship.)
Special Music “King of Glory” (SOUND
play accompaniment track for Mary)
Call to Worship (DENISE, please begin
with, In the liturgical calendar, today is
Christ the King Sunday. It is the last
Sunday in the liturgical year. Before we
turn our attention to the coming of Jesus in
Advent, we end the liturgical year
celebrating the second coming of Jesus and
his eternal reign over all. Let’s celebrate
the kingdom of God that Jesus has brought
into our midst as we worship him today.)
Psalm 93 (DENISE please begin with these
words, The people of God have always been
comforted by the image of God as their true
king. The LORD holds the whole world
together and exercises his gracious reign
over every living thing. Hear this glad hope
of ancient Israel and listen for how this can
be your hope today, as well.)

Special Music “God You Reign” (SOUND
please play accompaniment track for Mary)

Sermon (JESSE) “Hallelujah, What a Savior” The Very Rev. Jesse Kamau
Prayers for Our World (JOHN)
Hymn (NATE; LESLIE)

Rejoice, he Lord Is King

Offertory (DENISE intro; LESLIE)

# 155

All The Time in the World

(Book Launch-JOHN Invites Rev. Jemimah to briefly introduce her book and
then prays over her and this gift.)
Benediction (JOHN) (read in unison) center back
Postlude (LESLIE)

The Heavens Declare

Offertory (DENISE, please begin with a
prayer of thanksgiving then invite the
ushers to come and receive our offering)
Benediction (read in unison) (JOHN)
You go nowhere by accident.
Wherever you go, God is sending you.
Wherever you are, God has put you there.
God has a purpose in your being there.
Christ lives in you
and has something he wants to do through
you where you are.
Believe this and go in the grace and love
and power of Jesus Christ.

10:35
AM

Guest Preacher:
The Very Rev. Jesse Kamau
Worship Leader: Amy Dempsey
Worship Theme: Christ the King

Gathering Song (NATE) He Reigns
Celebrating Life at Trinity (JOHN) Pastor John Anderson
Learning With the Children (JOHN)
The children are now dismissed. Please remember that all children need to
be signed in now and then after worship, picked up by a parent or guardian.
Special Music (MARY)

King of Glory

Call to Worship (AMY)
Amy Dempsey, Worship Leader
To him who loves us and freed us from our sins by his blood,
and made us to be a kingdom, priests serving his God and Father,
To him be glory and dominion forever and ever.
Leader: Look! He is coming with the clouds; every eye will see him,
even those who pierced him.
For he is the Alpha and Omega,
the first and the last and the Living One!
(Prayers of Praise - AMY)

Celebrating Life at Trinity—JOHN
(Welcome Rev. Jemimah Ngatia, Mary
Kaleli and Rev. Kamau, CD’s available
after worship.)
Special Music “King of Glory” (SOUND
play accompaniment track for Mary)
Call to Worship (AMY, please begin
with, In the liturgical calendar, today is
Christ the King Sunday. It is the last
Sunday in the liturgical year. Before we
turn our attention to the coming of Jesus in
Advent, we end the liturgical year
celebrating the second coming of Jesus
and his eternal reign over all. Let’s
celebrate the kingdom of God that Jesus
has brought into our midst as we worship
him today.)

Song (NATE) All Hail the Power of Jesus Name
Scripture Reading (AMY) Psalm 93 (front cover)
Confessing our Sin (JOHN)
Lord, in your majesty, you have made all that is seen and unseen.
You have come as our Savior to remove our wrong doings from
your sight and to restore all that is ruined within and without.
We worship you Jesus. And we desire your reign,
your pleasure, and your joy in our lives. Receive from us all
that would interrupt or interfere with your good reign over us.
We confess these things to you now . . .
(John provides assurance of forgiveness)
Special music (MARY) God You Reign
Scripture Reading (JESSE) Philippians 3:7-11 (front cover)

Psalm 93 (AMY, please begin with these
words, The people of God have always
been comforted by the image of God as
their true king. The LORD holds the whole
world together and exercises his gracious
reign over every living thing. Hear this
glad hope of ancient Israel and listen for
how this can be your hope today, as well.)

Special Music
“God You Reign” (SOUND please play
accompaniment track for Mary)

The Morning Message (JESSE) The Very Rev. Jesse Kamau
“Hallelujah, What a Savior”
Prayers for Our World (JOHN)
Song (NATE) Lord Reign In Me
(Book Launch-John Invites Rev. Jemimah to briefly introduce her book
and then prays over her and this gift.)
Blessing (JOHN leads Halverson)

Benediction (read in unison) (JOHN)
You go nowhere by accident.
Wherever you go, God is sending you.
Wherever you are, God has put you there.
God has a purpose in your being there.
Christ lives in you
and has something he wants to do through
you where you are.
Believe this and go in the grace and love
and power of Jesus Christ.

